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ABSTRACT 
A computer program has hcen written to a~:oisl medical pen;nnnel in the diagnOl'is of 
eruption~ with fever. Thiny-fnur aiteria are utilized in the diagno:-is of 3.1 clinical entitie~. 
Diagno~is it; based on template analy~;is, Bayesian statistical analysis, or a combination of the 
two. 
Of 97 cal'\es of febrile illnel-\St'!-1 with eruptwn. 62 were documented d1agnoses wnhm the 
universe of the program. Template analysis succeeded in 90"f of these, Bayesian analysis 
produced the correct diagnosiS in 81 v..r, and in 55' it re~ulted in a list containing the clinician's 
diagno-.ib j,. most probable. The combined method yielded the clinician'~' diagnosis as most 
probable in 65% of the case:-. 
The discrepancie;. between the clinician's diagno~is and the computer output have been 
analyzed and found to be due tcJ inadequacies in thl• dermatologit· data base. 
Outing 1 he past decade computer technology has 
been upplied to many areas of chnicnl medicme. 
Computers han• been programmed to capture. 
store, and retrieve data from the hh.tory. physical 
examinut ion. and laboratory studies II): to inter-
pret elcctroc·ardiof;(rams [2, 3 1; and to ns~1st in the 
diagnosis and management of hematologic abnor-
mAiil ie~ 1·1 ), acid bn..-;e disorder!> [5, li ), and respira-
tory failure [7). There is a spectrum nf' information 
which furms the data input of ~uth programs. At 
one extreme are the totally quantitath:e, easil~ 
verihuhle bib uf information upon which elec-
tmcardiographil diagnosi~ i!-o nO\\ based In the 
middle uf the spectrum fall a number of !iludies in 
\\hkh the ori~:inal program and nnJ;:oinl( data are 
more qualitatin• phenomPna with a higher degree 
1 of subjectivity and a lower likelihood of verifica-
tion. 'fhe largest study in this cate~ur~ I!< that of de 
Dombnlnnd his colleagues who analyzed computer-
aided diagnoses 1n over :WOO cases nf abdominal 
pain . Inn prospective study )8] thev lound that the 
computer system'" dtagnostic acl·uran• wa" higher 
than that ol mo,.t senior cliniciaru and nmcluded 
• that in a real-time clinical seLLing the computer 
wru likely to be of practical value in 1 ht• diagno,;is 
of abdominal pain 
Thl• data upon which a dermatologH' diagnosis is 
hosed nrc almost totally qualitative, de;.criptive 
phenomena generated during the hu.tory and phy,. 
ical examination. The degree of ~ubjl'cti,· ity m the 
input i- higher than that in most other areru. ol 
medical diagnO!'is. and thus dermatologic diagno-
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i'i~ is even fu rther ulong the spectrum 'fhe overall 
oim oft he studie" to be reported in thi!\ communi-
rat ion was to determine whether or not a computer 
pru1-rram could b<• developed to aS$ist physicians 
and paramedical personnel in handling such quali-
tative tnformatmn 
The universe upon which we ha\'l' made these 
1'-tudie,., has been hmited to eruptions associated 
with fever. The choice was made for several reasons 
including the high incidence of the processes that 
would permit adequate testing of the program and 
the rl'lot h·ely clear, unambiguous clinical descnp-
linn that could be drawn for each of the d1sease~. 
For similar reasons, Fisher and hts co-worken; [9), 
in what we believe wa;. the fu::;t description of the 
u,.e of computer techniques in dermatologic diag-
nosi . chose the same uni\'erse (diseases as:;ociated 
with rash and fever) tn developing a computer 
pro~-tram to assist phystcians in arriving at accurate 
clinical diagnoses Their program was based upon 
summing weighted values assigned to each symp-
tom [10 ); it included the use of 16 criteria for 
approaching the diagno,;ig of 16 clinical emitte:. . 
Our methods have heen somewhat different since 
we have applied two separate analytic techniques 
tu generate d1agnosttc po~sibiliues for :l:l diseases. 
The ftrst technique involves the construction of a 
logical set of criteria or a " template" to charac-
terize each of the disease::;. The charactenstics of 
the patient are compared to those of the templates. 
and the computer lists the diseas~ that fit . The 
second technique involves Bayesian statistical 
analysis [11 ], a mathematical treatment m which 
the probabilities of the disease occurring in the 
population and of each sign or symptom complex 
occurrtng in each clinical entity form an essential 
part of the data base. To our knowledge there are 
no other published papers whtch deal with the ap· 
plication of computer programs to dermatologic 
diagnosis . 
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MATER~ AND METHODS 
Patients presenting to the dermatologic services at the 
Beth Israel Hospital and the Children's Hospital Medical 
Center with an eruption associated with fever were 
included in the clinical evaluation portion of the s tudy. 
Ninety-seven patient" upon whom there was adequate 
information for inclusion were seen during the study. At 
the time of initial consultation, a data form was com-
pleted which included information from the history and 
physical examination. The informal ion was then entered 
into the program which was written in the MUS dialect 
of MUMPS, an interactive, interpretive language partic-
ularly well suited for character string manipulation 112). 
The computer used was a Digital Equipment Corpora-
tion (DEC) PDP-15 running in time-sharing mode. The 
system supports 30 simultaneous users and relies on 
movable head discs for secondary storage. The user com-
municates with the computer over ordinary telephone 
lines acoustically coupled to a cathode-ray tube terminal 
or a teletype writer. 
The clinical data were analyzed by two methods. First , 
the data from each patient were compared with a logical 
set of diagnostic criteria or templates which were con· 
structed from 34 criteria for each of the 33 diagnoses. The 
diagnoses and criteria are listed in Tables I and II The 
input information was derived from standard dermato-
TABLE I 
Disea.~es rn current uniuer.~e 
Acute meningococcemia 
Contac-t dermatitis with complications 
Drug reaction 
Eczema with superimposed herpes or vaccinia 
Erythema infectiosum 
Erythema marginatum 
Erythema multiforme 
Erythema nodosum 
Exfoliative dermatitis 
Gonococcemia 
Hand, foot, and mouth disease 
Henoch-Scbonlein purpura 
Herpes zoster 
Infectious mononucleosis 
Juvenile rheumatoid arthratis 
Lichen planus 
Murine typhus 
Neonatal primary herpes simplex 
Pityriasis rosea 
Primary herpes simplex 
Recurrent herpe~:> simplex 
Rickettsialpox 
Rocky Mountain spotted fever 
Roseola infantum 
Rubella 
Rubeola 
Scarlet fever 
Secondary syphilis 
Toxic epidermal necrolysis 
Typhoid fever 
Varicella 
Variola 
Viral exanthem (ECHO, Cocksackie, etc.) 
TABLED 
Characteristics used in analyses 
Age 
S6 
Race 
Duration of rash 
Duration of fever 
Course of illness 
History of pruritus 
History of allergy 
-------
History of chronic skin disorder 
Temperature 
Prior drug hi~tory 
Areas effected (5 areas) 
Change in distribution 
Presence of various lesion types (13 types) 
Blister contents 
Shape of le»ions 
Number of lesions 
Configuration of lesions 
logic text hook:> (13, 14). current literature, and from char-
acteristiet~ beheved. relevant to the specific diseases by 
two of the authors (TPH and IMFI. The template char-
acteristiet~ were chosen with emphasis on ruling out un-
likely diagnoses. No attempt was made to use this method 
to assign relative weights to any of the selected diagnoses. 
Consequently. this phase of the analysis usually resulted 
in a list that, in most cases, involved four to eight dis-
eases. 
The second method used was Bayesian analysis (15), 
the standard for all mathematical approaches to medical 
diagnosis. Thi" technique, which requ ires knowledge, or a 
well-founded ~stimate. of the prior probabilities for the 
various attributes of each specific di!!ease, bas been used 
in analysis of data in several clinical situations (8, 16, 17 ). 
The program required to apply the Bayesian analysis of 
conditional probability to dermatologic diagnor..is wa~ 
again based on estimates of probabilities generated b)t' 
the clinicians invoh•ed in the study. The characteristics 
listed in Table 11 were used to perform a di~crete 
Bayesian analysis on the entire universe of diseases in the 
program by using the clinical information from each case.• 
Although Bayesian analysis permits an estimation of 
the probability that a patient 's symptoms, signs, or other 
clinical attributes are due to a particular disease, it 
requires that each attribute he mathematically inder 
pendent of every other. By contrasl. template analysis 
requires no assumption of independence, but it provides a 
list of diagno$tic possibilitaes rather than tbe most proba-
ble diagnosis. The final step was a Bayesian analysis that 
restricted the universe to those diseases selected during 
the original template analysis rather lhan to the entire 
33-disease universe. In this way probabilities could be 
generated for the template list. 4 
The program has been written so that whenever a 
definite diagnosis of a disease within the universe is 
made, all probability data relevant to that disease are 
updated. The program also permit.'! generation of didac-1 
tic information follo11ooing completion of the analysis. For 
6ample. if the final differential diagnosis include> a list 
of three or four processes. the computer can be pro-
grammed to provide further discu~ion of each di.t;ea~e for• 
the liser. 
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). Any general-purpose, teletype-compatible ter-
minal connected to the Bell Telephone System can 
provide acce!>s to the pro!Uflm. When the program 
is called, it begin' by &.:lkin~t the U"<·r for data ob-
• tained from the history and physical examination 
(Fig.). Demographic data are requc·sted initially, 
followed by information concerning •ecent history, 
~> past h1~tory, and drug ingestion. Subr;equently, the 
distribution or the eruption, an}' change in this 
-distribution, and the nature or the dermatologic 
lesions, including their number, !-h&pe, and con-
• figuration. are entered The user has an opportu· 
. nity to enter any Attributes which ht believ~ to be 
important in the case that were not requested by 
~the program. The case is summariz(·d by the com-
puter to insure that all data are complete and ac· 
curate, and at th1s point the user can correct any 
errors in input while the computer can draw the 
• u er' attention to any mtonsistencie. or apparent 
errors made during the mput proce~s 
Thl:' una lysis is I hen performed by the cumputer 
:J>With the fi11>l result heing the list of diseases 
included in the template survey. The probabJlitie~ 
based on Bayes' theorem are then generated. and 
finally the computer recalculate:; the probabilitie-
• based on the list generated by the· original tem-
plate. All data are stored in the computer so that 
at the end of the program, as in I his case, or at 
l-Ome ulhequent tim~! the data h.t~e ul the pro-
- gram can be updated. 
Of nil ca~e~ -.uhmitted for analysi::., 97 were 
judged to have adequate information lur further 
analysi . or the:-;e, 62 were documented dlagn<>::>es 
of di1:H!n e:~ within our un1ven;e, and, a~; such. were 
' u~ed to update the data base. ln Table m. our 
result in the-e cases are given. The other 35 cases 
were excluded either because the dinician's diag-
nosi wn uncertain or because the di,ease was 
... not included in the unher;e con idcred by the 
program 
As cun be seen, 10 the 62 tabulutrd cases, the 
. tcrnplnte analysis returned a list contuining the 
correct dia~tDOSi!- Ill 56 mMances (90~ ) 8.1yes1an 
analysis listed the correct dia~tDosis with a proba-
bilit) greater than 1% in 50 cru.e;; (f!l'l.}. In 34 of 
I th e (55%1 the diagnosis of the clinil'ian wa~ listed 
a ruoo:t probable When Bayesian analy~1s was 
used on the template-selected list, the correct 
. diugnn~>i. was listed in 49 cases (79"• ), m 40 of 
which it was most probable (6i)9f J. 
01:-.CUSSIOS 
.._ The rc ulu. of thi" (lltort to write a computer 
program using both template and Boye!>l&n analy-
sis fur 1 he diagnosis of dermatolo~•c disease have 
bct:n extremely encouraging to u- Although the 
' bel;t dia~tDOStic accuracy of the com1>uter i.; signifi. 
cantly I~ than that of the clinician lwhich ha~ 
been orhitrarily taken os 100%), the rumputer i,. 
f able to generate a li~t of diagno,..t ic J)Ol;~ibilitie:. 
whkh reflects the clinical data. A variety uf user.., 
TABLE ill 
ViaRnostir orruroc·y of computer pruxrom 
Ullll1:ll05is 
-
tningococce m ia AC'Ul£• m 
Cuntacl 
fcvt•r 
DruK rca 
r-:nema 
lluper 
dermatiti~ \\ith 
ctiun 
wilh 
imposed herpn 
I'll imp I 
Er.·then 
1-:rythem 
Gunm:11c 
Hertx 
lnfe<"tio 
JuHnilc 
1a infectiosum 
n muhiforme 
·cemia 
lO"ler 
us mononurleo.15i! 
rheumatoid 
ti-arthn 
Pnmary 
Ruhella 
Huhruln 
St•rnnd 
To11ice 
herpe:. . implt•x 
11ry syphili!< 
p•dennal 
1)!\L-. nccro 
1'ypho1d 
\' rit t•ll 
Vm1l ex 
fe,er 
a 
anthem 
~umbH 
M't'n 
2 
I 
10 
a 
I 
3 
i 
3 
l 
5 
1 
2 
3 
3 
4 
l 
9 
3 
T~m · Haves.!. &yo T~m-plat!' plat~ 
2 1{:! 21?. 
I ()/I) 0/l 
9 i/9 8/9 
3 '1J3 2/3 
l 0/0 (\10 
3 1./3 2/3 
7 r,n m 
3 3/:1 3/3 
0 0/0 0/0 
5 3/3 313 
I 0/1 1/1 
0 012 0/0 
3 1/2 1/2 
3 1/2 1/2 
-t 
'''" 
4/-1 
I 0/1 0/l 
-; 4, li 5i6 
3 1/2 1/2 
-
In the two right-hand cnlumns, the numerator is the 
numbl'r of r~ in 'A hich the clinician' diagnosi> 1us 
li 1ed b' the pro,:ram ns moSI probable: 1hc denominator 
i& the number of en t'S in whtch the clinician' dialtllo-is 
\lolLS liated Y.ith estimaloo probabilitv ~eater 1han Itt. 
including paramedical pcn;onnel, nurst:~. medical 
tudent , residents, Rlld faculty membc·r-., have 
bct•n able to inteml t with the program succe_ ... ~fully 
e\·en when they hu\'e had no previous experience 
with t'llmputers. 
Tht•rt are sev('rul mojor problerntt t hnt have 
ariMI.m during thi11 !lludy The accurac) of the 
computer varies greatly among the di,eases that 
hn\'e been u...--ed for e\'aluation. 1'he diagno:>i~ of 
tnxic epidermal nel'rttlysi .... for example. wa~ made 
~uc<· fully in all cu.~. while the dia~tDO>iis of 
varicella was mil sed twice by the template ru; was 
the diOb'llOsis of rubella. In the former instance, the 
template for vancella was not matched becamw 
the distribution moved centripetall~· rather than 
centrifugally. The two cases of rubella a~ well a 
one of mfecrious mononucleosis were mi. sed be-
cau c pruritus was described by the patient as con-
tmunus rather than intermittent The computer 
had ~reat difficulty, as great as that of the clini 
c1ans who developed the input dal.d. m clearly dil 
ferentiatmg between viral exanthems and drug rt!-
liCtinns. Each of the~te examples is a reflection of 
the inadequacy of the data base which was used in 
development of the program, and it is this problem 
that prevents greater accuracy in our result!-!. 
.tiO 'fHE JOURSAL OF INn:.-.IIGI\Tin: DERMATOLOGY 
••• f-AJI L~T HIS TORt . .. 
AGE <IN tEARS I t...&i.. SEAt.LJ.l!ai..L 
fOH HOw KANt OAtS HASt 
THl RASH BU.'ll PII£SL~f1 ll 
THE. F£.1/D< BlUI PRLSL~T? ll 
HISTOR1 OF ALLLkG1 lAISTS 1~1 
~EITHER PAll~~~ NOH FAHILt 
AAC£t CAUCASI A.~ 
IS lH( RASH PRURITIC? CONTI~UQU$Lt 
lDtHJIATURf.l W ~ 
CHRONIC S~IN OISORDUI lAISl~ 1~1 
NU TIUR i'!! II U!I :>iOR JAM ILl 
HAS ANi TRlAlKL~T FOR THIS RASH A.~D/OR H.IIUI BEL'I AIILK,.IE.D?J!Q.. 
Dl D TH£ PATIENT US£ 81 RTH CONTROL PILLS• A.'IAJ.GE.SI CS• TkANQUILit UIS• 
LAllATIIIES• OIHT14LHS OR A.~t OTHE.k DkUIJ oJUST I'RIOR 10 HilS ll.l..~tsSI ..!til 
••• ~HtSICAL lAA~ 
Rl.GION DlSIG.'lATIO!> 
fACE/HlAD A 
UPPtll EATRLKITt/NtC~ B 
CHLSTIABDOHENIBACK C 
ANO•GlN I TAl. AREA D 
LOa Dl lll TROll TY E. 
ltl't IN 1Ht Lf.TJUI Of EACri 
1.'11/0LVED Rl.GION• 1.'1 ORI>UI OF 
~tlltHI Tl IF POSiiBLE• 
• .A!.Jl!...l 
HOo HAS THL Ill :.THIBUTION CdA.'iGlD? li'•AnD I!OiiUlVIJ 
riO• Lll'S DISCU:.S THE. 'ATUnl Ot THl >'ATU~a·s LlSIO.'iS· fOR IHl 
KOI'If • .,l• ol. ARl L~li.RuTEL IS IHl JQLLOolriG ltrLS Of LLSIO.'ISt 
A) i.R1Tiill'1A f) otltAI.S KJ 11ACULLS 
B I PAPI.L LS G I L'IAN llfltl LJ CRUS IS Ofi SCAB:. 
Cl NODULES H) BLISTU;,""UloTULl:. Hl ULCUIS 
D> SCALE.S I ) FUIU>t.RA 
U PLAOUlS .Jl PHECHIAl 
ANt Of THESE LESIONS THAT ARI ~'IF~ILIAR 10 tOU oll.L Bl DISCUSS£0 
LAIEh· PLEASE CHARACTl.Ritl lriiS rATIL~T':O LfSIONS AS EITHER 
PREDOMI:-IA'lTt J:1l 
PRESENT• ~ 
OR ABS~TI CQE.FGH~L" 
LlT'S TALK ABOUf THOS~ CHAfiACilRISIICS OF tHE RASH •~ICH YOU HA~t 'lOT 
D£fi~IT£Lt SPlCifllO AS liTHER AUSL"T OR PRES~I BlCAUSl lrilf KAt Bl 
IMPORTANT FO~ MAKING A DIAGNOSIS• 
ORAL LlSION~ CL"A'ITHEI1>• A$ OrT~ OVlRLOO~lt SlaM OF 14ASI CISlASf~• 
KAt ~PlAR AS AlL• rURrLl• OR oHITl SPOTS IHSitL THl HOUTri Cl•G• ON 
THf BUCCAL MUCOSA• PAI.Alu TO'lGUt.• OR Gl!fGII.Alo 1$ THIS lrl'£ OF Lf.SIO'l 
I I PRlD0141NANT 
Rl PRESL"l BUT :-lOT PRE.D0111.'1ANI 
3> ABSU!T ~ 
ioliAT DO/DID THL BLISTUIS CO.HAU? tiLOOD oiTH CLEAH fLUID Ilk PUS 
PR£001!1:\IAST SHAi>L Of Till IHDIItiDUAI. LLSIONSt ROU'ID 
:•utaf.R OF LESIOIIS 0'1 Tlif PATIUIT'S 51(1111 l.i 
PRlD01401ANT CO.HIGUi<AriON Of THE LESIO.IISt DI:.CRfJL 
,.. 
USE OF DIGITAL COMPUTERS IN DERMATOLOGIC DIAGNOSIS 
AS I ~~~tRSTAND IT• THIS 86 tEAR OLD flMALl HAS A RASH l~ wHICH 
8LIST1AS OR P~SlULES AND ~Uh~~RIC LESIONS ~R~DOKINATE• 1RtfH!MA!OUS 
LESIOHS AND PAPI.LU AAl l'lilSfi,ll BUT :.lOT l'kltoiUI'IAH • .iODUI.lS• SCALES• 
PLAQUES• oHEALS• ORAL LESIONS• PI:.Tf..CHIAu KACUI.ES• CRUS rs OR SCAB:>. 
A.:fD UI.C1RS AAE ABSlliT· 
IS THIS A CORAlCT SUMMARY Of THIS CASll !la 
THE FOLLO•JNG PROCESSES AAl CONSISTENT ~lTH Till ABOvE SIO:.IS• OF 
COURSE• OTHER LESS CO~ON DISEASES CA:.INOl BE RULED OUT• 
ERtTHUIA MI.LllhlRHI 
DRW REACTIO:V 
TOXl C EP I DERI'IAL 'lt.CJ\OL tSI S 
OO~OCOCCUIIA 
Till STATISTICAL PROBABILITIES AAI AS FOLl.OoSa 
1R1TH!MA I'IODOSUI1 • s:r. 
ERYTHf.I".A MI.L 11 FORHl. • 41S 
LlCHL~ PLANUS • IS 
HlflCTIOUS HONO'IUCLIO~IS • U 
ROC~t MOUNTAIN SPOTTl.D ftvlR• lAhLr Ll~lONS • 121 
VARIOLA • 171 
GONOCOCCEMIA • 261 
HL~OCH·SCHONLEI'I PUR~UHA • 281 
THE STATISTICAl. PROBABILITIES• RESTRICTED TO TEMPLATE Stl.lCTED 
DISEASES O'l.LY• AilE AS fOl.LO•St 
ERYTHIHA MI.LTIFORHE • 13:1 
GONOCOCCEKJA • 851 
DO YOU THINK THAT• Rl.GARDLUS OF loHAT THl COMPUTER HAS PREDICTED• tOUR 
CLIN ICAL DIAGNOSIS SHOULD BE USED TO TEACH THE PROGRAM? ..!.!a_ 
loHAT IS THE DISEASEa GONOCOCCEMIA 
DO tOU •ISH TO TAL~ ABDUl AHY OTHl.H ~ATltNIS1 ~ 
THANK YOU fOR DISCUSSING lHIS PATIENT •ITH HE· 
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FtCI RE Patient dota and resulting evnluntiun note. Underlined mformation wns typed by the user: everything elsl' 
hy the computer. In this example, free text rather than multiple choice input is illustrated in order to 11ave space 
